
Two Killed In Collision.
Ppe.ilal to Cbarlottfr Observer.

Washington Letter.
T From our Retfuiai OorrpniwieuT. J

Fatal Railroad Accident near Apex,
Special to News aad Observer. -

'Apex, N. C, Feb. 17. Cary WILKINSyRICKS & CO.Washington, Feb. IS, 1906

Severe Earthquake In Ecurdpr.

Guayaquil, Feb. lS.-Th- e first
shock of the earthquake which
caused so much damage and loss
of life in the province u)i Esmer-
alads, was felt at 10 o'clock a.:ix

" Asheville, Feb. 18.-Tw- o per-

sons were killed and half a dozen
others luiuied in a "head-o- n col-- ;

con.JDowd Thompson, passenger
Shi pping bill ;

cluctor0D tbe Durham & Sou'tlThe Rate bill, the leinTHURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1006. aud the Pure Food bill, in all of raiiroacT from Apex" to lislon of passenger trains betweenrunning
Swannauoa and Black MountainDunn., was instantly killed in anwmcn tne peopiesire vinuauy u

on Jarinarv 31. " the disturbance
H. A LONDON, Editor.. " terested, are all ot them hangingcontinuing at short intervals until

7. fare with the. prospect ot-bein-
gFebruary . 1 he inhabitants, pan- -

... modified just enough to rob eachabandonea then homes be features.and farml es are still lm g n hie j .&
.

accident on that road at 11 o'clock
this morning.

Captain Thompson had brought
the passenger train from Dunn to
Apes as usual, arriving at Apex
at 10 o'clock this morninjr. There
were several loaded freight cars a,t
Varjna to be brought to Apex,
which the regular freight train

this afternoon, shortly after 4.

o'clock. Several passengers were j

slightly bruised and "shaken up,!
but not seriously hurt. 1

j

The accident is giiid to be duej
to the failure of the first section ;.

of No. 12, east-boun- d, to take the ;

siding at Swannanoa. Train Np. j

11 from the east was operated in ,

two sections this afternoon. The ;

SAPORS!, N. C.

Agents for Cole's Cotton and
Corn Cultivator, Planter and
Fertiliser Distributor.

All Standard Brands of Fertilizers for
sale.

Best makes of Plows, Wagons, Harness
and General Merchandise. '

t5r Our country customers invited to put their horses in
t)ur stabies.

7n made ostensibly for the inclusion
the shocks.i x.church ithe city thereview by
of Esmeralads, a house occn ed . r the com-
as a barracks and boys eh .,1,a. Thia of reyiewmi&sion... .. . .en anspn UnmilPSS houses SUI- - anyr ,i . n,oQ womu uuim. was uuable to handle. An extra
V , , - A.. ;n..u citizen has a nsrut to have- re- - engine was sent, with the engineer i first section came in about- - 2 oot dealers in glassware. At x uuu .

-- , TJ .

Vargas Torres, the panic was very
errPili ml SPVPM.' llHl'SODS Wei'6 good thing to fight for . its inclu

V. Lq k)l..VllOli Tf 1J AV .

ported running two hours and 40
minutes late. Second section No. '

11 had the right of way from'
sion in the bill, for two reasons

Ever since the adoption of our
suffrage amendment and the elim-

ination of the ignorant negroes
from politics, constant and con-

tinued efforts and arguments have
been made by Republican speak-

ers and papers to make decent
Democrats think that the Repub-

lican party in - this State is cle

enough for them to join.
Is it?
No, not even if high Republican

authority can be relied on. A po-

litical party that is controlled by
& few "Bosses" cannot be auy
better than its bosses. The Re-

publican party in this State is
divided into two hostile factions.

In the first place, it makes the ap-
peal a natural proceeding on the

killed under the ruins ot laiien
houses.' At La Tola twenty-thre- e

houses collapsed and all the rest
j part

r
of the roads, under the word- -

tile nouses in iua inatts -OI rp;
T.v ua 0;t, insr of the act. hey would appealSTrSl Limopes four ! al?V. e? -e-s, but

in the oniwith this provision

Black Mouutain to Asheville. The
first section of'No. 12, a light en-

giue, bound for Salisbury vaud car-
rying a crew of Eugiueer Roueche,
Conductor Hough, Brakeman
Simpson and,Fireman John Smith,
reached Swannanoa a few minutes
alter 4 o'clock. The engine should
hare gone into siding at this

small islands disappeared. These I ii l 11 l.,r.l,A in
inhabited .lithei- - J .islands were by ni)aa 11)ir,l If You

Need
are in

of
men who escaped in small boats,
in which they were at sea for three with tiro amount of money aud le

and crew of the passenger train to
bring the extra freight . to Apex.
While approaching the station at
Holly Springs, and while on a
curve, the engine running back-
wards, the tender jumped the
track. Immediately the engine fol
lowed and left the tiack also.

On the engine were Engineer
W. J. Angier, of Raleigh; Captain
Thompson, Fireman Arthur Wil-bo- n,

of Wilbon station, and Jack
Rice and Ike Cults, negro train
hands. The engine left the track
and toppled dowu.an embankment-turniu- g

completely over. Captain
Thompson, ho was" on the fire-
man's side of the engine, was
caught under it and life instantly
crushed out of him, remaining
under the engine for some time
before his body could be recovered.

Engiueer- - Angier was
slightly by having his leg bruised

fy-n-l talent at their disposal," the
davs until the water became suf

j point. The second section of No..Rollins, as chairman of the StaJ:e

rxecative committee, is the leader
of one faction, and Blackburn, the FURNITURE

-- Ott-

fiiiently calm to enablethem to
reach the mainland. The city of
Esmeralads was nearly inundated
by a tidal wave, which entered the
port flooding the principal streets.
All the inhabitants ran for the
mountaius in the neighborhood.

AH the to.' ns in the provinces
of Esmeraldas a'nd Marabi were
greatly damaged and their iuhabi-tautsar- e

homeless. At the Colom-
bian towns of Mosquera, San Ju-

an and Domingoritz more, than

roads would naturally be. able to
wear out auy of the smaller ship-
pers and make the findings of the
Commission absolutely of, no ef-

fect. Then the "right "of review"
provision is convenient as it en-

ables the Senate to make a longer
fight and will help to exact the
last measure of compromise from
the House.

Senator El kins says that the
bill he has prepared as a substi-tute-f- or

the Hepburn Bill is an
exact reflex of the words of the
President in recommending rate

11 was at piack luouutain on
time. Engineer Dan Keever had
the right of way and "supposedly
a clear track. He pulled out for
Asheville. First number 12 pulled
out for Swannanoa about the same
time. Between Swannanoa and
Black Mountain there are two
stops. It is a distance of perhaps
tea miles. Both, engineers were
running at full speed and the
trains. were probably making "35
to 40 miles an hour. At a point
nearly midway between the sta-
tions they collided.

by coming in contact with the
throttle as the engiue overturned.

only Republican Congressman
from this State, is the leader of
the other faction. If what is said
of each other by those two leaders
is true, neither is tit to be the
leader of good and patriotic citi-

zens of any party. Each of these
lactions accuses the other of not
trying to build up the Republican
party in this State, but only try-

ing to get control of all the feder-
al offices.

The truth of this accusation vas
very forcibly asserted last week in
a speech by one of the ablest and
moat respectable Republicans in

Come to our Store and select
from
The Largest Stock in North

300 persons perished." Autioquia
and other Colombian departments
suffered beavil At Tuquerres,
five peisons perished' under the
ruins of falling buildings.

legislation. So it is in parts. And
it also includes a number of things
that the President did not say in
his message. It is said that the
Elkius measure was drawn by a
number of lawyers "who have had
great experience in railroad mat

The Best Physic.

$2,003 Diamond Thief Nabbed. "

Asheville, N, C, Feb. 17. Miss
Ann Elizabeth Welch, of New
York, a visitor here, who is the
?uest of J. A. Porter, three miles
from Asheville, was robbed yester-
day of more than two thousand
dollars' worth of diamond rinjrs

When you want a physic that is j

Journalism in China.
From The Washington Star.

mild and gentle, easy to take aud
certain to act, always use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. For sale by G. It. Filkington.

United States Consul Anderson
and other jewelry. Nineteen huu- -'at Amoy has made a report onthe South, Hon. Yilliam P. By- -

If you can't come Write us your
wants'.

ROYALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO.

Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets,
RALEIGH, N. C.

iournalism the Chinese.t t i i r i amongjr. iu jjis in ine 'uuuj, speeca - -

, , . . . ,'fle savs: "It is rather surprising
dred dollars worth of jewelry has
been recovered. One rius: valued
at one bund red dollars has not
been found.

Mattie Short, a servant at the

erai court at MieensDorom oeuaii
I in view of the comparatively small

l .m.; r j; : . oi.;...
Three of the prominent officials

at the Koosevelt-Iiongwort- h wed-

ding were- - Capt. Fitzhugh Lee
and Li?utenants U. S. Grant audPorter home, was suspected of the

Miss Welch a- - wuose latners ortalked to ! Vrobbery
iup name name were so conspicusheritt ieett in person, and alter i

ters. This of course simply
means corporation lawyers who
would not be likely to frame any
measure that did not at least par-
tially meet tbe requirements til
their employers, the railroads. It
is pointed out also a great piece
of self-sacrifi- ce that Senator El-ki- ns

has paid the bills for drawing
this measure out of his own pock-
et. Of course Senator Eikins has
enough money to pay for a throne
or almost anything he wants, but
it is not likely that a lot of rail-
road lawyers won hi be very ex-

act inp' in their chaises on a bill
for presentation to Congress and
vitally effecting the dividend.e.-irn-in-

power ot the mads which pay

I in-ous iu our fratricidal war.
illustrates how thoroughly
have been reconstructed.

of the indicted revenue officer,
Samuel, Judge Bynuai said that
there are "many Republicans in
this State, who in their infernal
lust for office, turned demons in
their efforts to damn and blacken
good men's character." He also
said that it is "a fight of old ex-reven- ue

officers who were out
against revenue officers who are
in. Following the lead of higher
officials these revenue outs de-

pended on getting office again by
slandering those that were in."

If this statement be true of the
"higher officials," how can decent
Democrats desert their old party
and join a party whose leaders are
such as above described?

9 q 3 5s M ?

population ojl loieiguia iu ouiun
how rnanj7 large publications there
are in foreign languages. The
prices they obtain for their publi-
cations and their work probably
explain the situation. Shanghai
has five daily newspapers, tbree
morning and two evening papers;
one is French. It also has six
foreign weeklies; one German. It
also has four Chinese dailies aud
a large number ot Chinese week-
lies. Practically all of the foreign
papers sell four and a half cents
gold per copy. The subscription
price is about $15 gold per annum,
postage extra. The Chinese dailies
sell for about half a cent gold per
copy. Iu addition to these publi-
cations there are many religious
papers, mostly iu. Chinese, pub-
lished by the mission authorities.

"Iu the south Hongkong domi

the interview it was decided tbat
the Short woman was the guilty
party. A search warrant was is-

sued and the officers went to her
resideuce and placed the woman
under arrest, aud when told to
produce the'jroods, she said tjhe
had a case of rings that had been
sent to her through the mail. She
denied the theft, but produced
the missing- articles. They were
iJcutilkd as belonging to iJj-- s

Welch. One valualie bn.ee. et
Miss Welch, bad not missed was

"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered with
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get
no relief until I tried

fill4 ii-- g mm
,1

them their salaries. This bit of
grandstand play is recorded and
may be taken for wliat it is worth.

Naturally the girls will be in;
terested iu knowing the 'nature;
ami number of the wedding pres- -

1
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stimulate t'jts TOFID LIVER,
etrcnthen tlic iiirjestive organs,
rcrj!.it the byvveif, inJ aro ua
equaled as aa

ANTS-BILIO- US ItfEQiCENE,
In mntaric! !isir!ct3 t!;cir vfrttses ere
widely recognized, as they possess
peculiar properties in freeing the
system from thst poison. Elegantly
S'jr.r coatcJ.

m
ents sent to Miss Alice Roosevelt.'

union tr the lot.
One rin z was missing. It has j

developed, that no package was
delivered to the woman through i

She mad, and she was sent to' j ui.
Woman's Reliefx I immediately commenced to improve, andTeke No Substitute--

nates the publication business and
as it is a British colony English
publications might reasonably-b-
expected to lead, but on the face

now 1 teei iiKe a new woman, ana wisn toDcsrrnciive Freight Wreck.
ii edill in Clinrlo'.ln Oil i rvpr. recommend it to all sick women, for I

We!! sills, you will have to be
satisfied w j;h a very partial and
imperfect list. A great many for-
eign governments were officially
represented in this connection.
The French overninent seid a
magnificent Goeblin tapestry, the
Empress of China, o whom Miss
ltoo.se velt was presented in the
Orient, sent a gorgeous dowry
cbest filled with ail sort of things
from a reel of Mlk to a carved jade

Goidshom, Feb. it. a disas- -' Sp2cSa! Rates via Scuilnni Fy. know it will cure them, as it did me.WRITE11'
Cardui is pure, medicinal extract oftioiM Helmut wwvk occurred on Xevv Orleans Ln., Pensacola,

the Atlantic Coast Line road a- - F'h.. Mobile. Ala. Account Mar- - vegetable herbs; which relieves &FREELYUmi 100 yards tins :side ot lipw- - di (Jras Carnivals, Feb. 22-27- .. I iemaie pains, reguiaies iemaieend frankly, describing
your symptoms.

.
We will

1
functions,tonesuptheorgans

dinner gong. The Emperor of
you free advice (in plain fealed tO a proper State Of health.X

,envelope). Don't besltats, but XX 1 TV It T0r VOUr trOUDle.

of the record the Chinese predom
inate. There are four English
dailies, The Post, The Press, both
moruiug papers, and The Tele-
graph and The Mail, both eveu-in- g

papers.
'There are six Chinese dailies,

and, as in the case of Shanghai,
there are a large number of publi-
cations designed to fill various
wants in south China, a Portu-
guese weekly and The Government
Gazette being among them. Iu
nearly every port of importance
in China, there is an English pub-
lication of some sort."

den station last mr.-- about 9 One fare nliis 25 cents for the
o'clock. Tiie Mouthoound freight romul trip tickets will be fold
backed into the sidmsr at tLe Feb. 21st to 2Ctu, inclusive, final
above place' io make way for the limit March 3rd, except tickets
norihbouud passenger train and Caii be extended to March 17tb, on
the failure on the part of some of payment of a fee of 50 cents,
the freight crew to chan-- e the- -

Louisville, Ky.-AccountAm- er-switcu

caused the freight to bacs Trtll.iin , at,.!, 17.

vrite today. Address: Ladies' Ad NX Every drngglst sells itvisory Dept., The Chattanooga Aisd- i-

in $1.00 botUcs.dne Co., Cluttonoosa, Tenn.
XX

oft tbe side-trac- k. Ihe rear end of 07 f.ninawi ,.0ta. I ' lilt . Ulv iitl V W HIO VJ - v i
uit-- nam iiiuiuitu uou mo eui- - u MU i., lm o rl
baukmeut, about 30 feet below.
MM 1 t l 111 March liih to 27tb, with fimtl
imee neavny ioaaea Dox cars iimU Marcll 30tb.were piiea up in a ueap. uue ot TBE RECORD

Nearly one-ha- lf of the counties
in this State draw more mouey
from tbe State treasury than they
pay in. This we learn from the
report of Treasurer Lacy for the
fiscal year ending November 30th,
1905, a copy of which was received
a few days ago. In this report 4G
of our 97 counties are reported as
having received from the State
treasury $123,984.29 more than
paid in. The other 51 counties
paid in 324,190.93 more than they
drew out. Among the counties
which received more than they
paid in, is this (Chatham) county,
which received $2,255.91 more
than was paid in.

These amounts were for pen-
sions, for schools and for the asy-
lums. The total amount paid by
this county for these objects last
year was $9,2G3.G5,aud the amount
received by this county for these
objects was $11,419.56. Burke
county had the largest deficiency,
fo any county in the State, having
received $6,735.25 more than was
paid in. New Hanover had the
largest surplus, having paid in
$30,843.51 more than was drawn
out by that countj

These figures will doubtless
surprise many of our readers, amd
some of them may not think it
exactly fair that so many counties
should receive more than they
pay, and are thus in part support-
ed by the other counties.

Japan ordered the Japanese minis-
ter to present his felicitations and
a magnificent array of flowers. The
Pope sent an antique vase from
the Vatican, the King of Spain,
an old piece of family jewelry, the
Emperor of Germany a signed
photograph of himself and another
of the yacht "Meteor" that Miss
Roosevelt christened a fey years
ago. The Kiug of England has
not, at this writing, signified his
intention of sending anything.
But if his gift follows his usual
custom, it will be a silver mount-
ed cut glass ink stand. Of the
presents from this side of the wat-

er even a list has not yet been at-
tempted. There wa3 everything
that a young housekeeping couple
could want, barring actual kitchen
utensils. Seven watches were re-
ceived, enough vases and similar

Nasfrvill, Tenn. Account Stu-
dent Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions, Feb. 2Gth to
March Gth. One fare plus 25 cents
for the round trip, tickets will be
sold Feb. 25th to 28th, with final
limit March 10th. ,

T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.,
Ealeigh, N. C.

them turned completely upside
down. I11 another place was a
large oil tank buried in f he saud.
To the rear end of this was the
caboose also demolished.

The flagman was inside the ca-

boose when it went down and his
escape from a horrible death is
miraculous. He was badly bruis

Is the "OLD RELIABLE," that
can be depended on not only for

the

Latest TJews

Large Cotton Gin Burned.

Special to Charlotte OkswrYei".

Cleveland, Feb. 18. The gin-
nery of Lyerly & Bro., in this
town, was burned about 8 o'clock
tonight. The fire was discovered
on the second floor near the front
but had made such headway that
nothing could, be done to save the
building or contents. About 25
bales Qf seed cotton were destroy-
ed, but all the cotton on .'.the yard
and under the building was saved.

ed about the head and body but not !

Every Citizen
OF

seriously injured. The wreckiug
train and crew were telegraphed
for at Wilmington and were soon
at work on the Mreck. One of the
wrecking crew had his hand badly

I UailUL UCVU1U11VUJ XJ v.. vV. J. J A lillUPeople were at church, bat nanyh fc j fc three pavloresponded promptly and heroic ,
V1-

- , ,owolr,T of snifa
Seaboard

km Line: Railway.;
Direct Line North, East

A m 11 J U V J J w a.efforts saved the Cleveland" Maun but for its advocacy of all measures

that will best promote the . prosper-it- y

of all the people.

smashed and was taken back to
Wilmington for medical treat-
ment. . : V

facturiiir Co's. plant. The origin
of the lire is uukuown, but some
think it the work of an incendiary.
The actual loss is about $5,000

ver and cut glass for the dining
roam, aod a host of other house-
hold goods. Mr. Longworth is re-

ported tc. have selected a diamond
necklace for the bride. Now the
foregoing will have to satisfy any
femine curiosity on the subject of

Giant Powder Blows Up Four, South and South-wes- t, .

Schedule Effective Jan. 8, 1905.
and no insurance. This is the

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 18. Afourth fire for this progressive
firm. oughc to Pveadterrific explosion occurred earlyjj: Tt,,.., . t ,a '

SUBSCRIBE !HI t w?u , rt n
y today in the Buttonw ood Mine, Trains arrive at Pittsboro as follows:

itue coupiereic yabmuS,u i operated by the Parish Coal Com- - . , .night 01 tne ceremony ior h inp nan Sll . vn from this "No. 139 at 10:50 a. m. from Mon- - ii mmTHE CHIIi to the South. They will stop at fi'fiT wiiw.ii tha rioii. cure, connects witii io. h from
the home of Miss loosevelis m, D0 nts South.

i - tXV'Lil. 1UCU, X C A UiWOlUU WtiUU I I CtlA tv-- rvf - vr nnrt cfatr nrhi a in . . - -

Miss Alice Roosevelt was mar-
ried at noon on last Saturday to
Hon. Nicholas Longworth, a Con-
gressman from Cincinnati. The
ceremony was performed at the

Number And Value Of Farm Animals.

The Bureau of Statistics of the
Department of Agriculture has
completed its estimate of the num-
ber and value of farm animals in
the United States on January 1,
1D06, by separate States. 'The
number of horses is reported 18,- -

No. 141 at 5:50 p.,m. connectsrionuil aner iuni iiit-- y may alduo- - the gangway, near tne loot m.. a frm Unuitru onnmntcmay not maiie a. iuui 01 tue wuim
White House in the presence of a which for Only 3 cents

a week.
Jarge number of distinguished i 718,578 and their estimated value

It the J tl,510,889,90G, or an average ofguests. was grandest func- -'

ot the siiaft. In tins shanty was jsforth.
stored a lot of giant powder, aud
this expoded. A number ot com- -

Trams leave Pltlsboro as follows:pany hands were at work last
night in the mine and it is thought No. 138 at 9:00 a. m. forMoncure,
they went to the shanty to get connects with No. 38 for Raleigh
warm and have their lunch and and points North,
that the heat fromthe steam pipes
ignited the powder. I No. 140 at 3:50 p.m. forMoncure,

tion ever held in that historic $80.72 apiece. The'number of
mules is 3.404,061 valued at $334,-G80.52- 0,

or an average of S9S.31mansion. The wedding presents
Twnm-Hiir- wawere very numerous aud costly,1, apiece. The number of milch cows

coming not only from all parts of i is placed at 19,793,860 and valued
this country, but from all over the

X ' South.

Buried Under Tons of Dirt. .

SpecUlio Charlotte Obseryer.

Winston Salem, Feb. 19. John
Nevvson, aged 28 years, .of Tobao-coville- ,

a white laborer employed
by. the Southern Railway, here
in the operation of a large steam
shovej, was instantly killed here
this af ternoon by the collapse of a
bridge, the braces of which had
been undermined by the opera-
tions. He was buried under eight
tons of dirt, his body being horri-
bly crushed. Ee leaves a w7ife and
one child.

Concord Times; There -- lives in
Concord perhaps the tallest man
in tbe State, in the persou of Mr.

Burned to Cuatb.

at $582, 788,592, or $29.44 apiece.
AH other cattle 47,007,656 and
valued at $740,171,709, or $15.85
apiece. The number of sheep
is 50.G31.610 aud valued at
$179,056,144, that is 13.54 apiece.

Kockingham, February 18. Our
community is in deep sorrow as All Main Line trains carry first

world. The ruler of every nation
sent a costly gift, even the Em-
press of China.

No couple ever embarked on
the matrimonial sea more" aus- -

class vestibule day coaches, Pullmanthe result of a distressing afci
The number of swine is 52,102,847 dent to yonD!? waiter Payne 13v-- Dgwin 81!Pta Crs and

j has been doing its utmost to build
.erett, the son of Mr. Cars. -

! anrl i fi'ncrl o Q01 QO OfM t 1 8
up our grand old county.and Mrs. W. N. Everett, which For rates, timetables, reservationspiciously. The day itself was most apjece

propitious, a more delightful win-- j resulted in hi death last night and any information address youi
While dressing yesterday morn- -' nearest agent orAuditer day being impossible, B. M. POE, Agent,The ouerntors of the nine cot- - I Iiavmoud Austin, who is only 18 mghis clothmsr was drawn into j

.ot will ibev bo more hapr--y an mills at Rnroy, N. years old, isC. feet and 7 inches the open fireplace b the draft and
Hmdrsde c- - r filicr voung .nvried is; hs." 1(50. He is the ; his body was seriously burned be- -

Pittsboro, N. C.
C. H. GATTIS, T. P, A.

Raleigh, N. C.
RYAN, G. P. A.,

This is ELECTION YEAR and
every voter ought to be posted onthepeople, whose niarriares are not ; facWries in bouiu, nave sou ol M r. i. H. Austin of No. 11 fore the flames could beextingni

tion hereknown beyond their limited neidi- - arecd UP" tllc ton himv da.T township, and has u posi shed and the burning garraenU
removed. I all the issues. -

.s.v.win, wiucu wiuiju uuu fiifv" 1a me vuuou jaiusU)rUoodb? -


